Enjoy a magical spin on your favorite animal. Take a ride on one of the world’s most amazing animatronics. Experience this state-of-the-art theater featuring 3-D technology and in-seat and in-theater effects. Presented by Safari Cruiser*


discovery farm

Explore the playground and farm, where you’ll find a red barn, silo slide and animal rockers. Best for children 18 months – 5 years. Presented by Harmony Farm

endangered species carousel*

Get up close and feed one of our giraffes. Encounters offered daily. Times vary. Presented by Giraffe Encounter*

leapin’ lagoon

Splash, jump and play at this lively water amusement area. Best for children and under. Seasonal Presented by Monkey Village

safariland

African-themed gift shop. Special gift for the wild animal lover. Presented by Red Barn

stingray bay

Touch and feed stingrays. Feeding times vary. Presented by Stingray Bay*

ZOO TOURS

backstage adventures*

Get an insider’s glimpse of some of our animal exhibits. Offered daily. Times vary. Presented by Safari Cruiser*

Discovery Tours*

Take a 90-minute custom tour through the Zoo. Offered daily. Times vary. Presented by


dinings

Cavern Café
Tacos, burritos, churros, other Mexican fare and beer.
Farm Café
Deli wraps, specialty hot dogs, fresh seasonal fruit, specialty corn, nachos, fresh kettle corn, hand-dipped ice cream and more.
ICEE® Mix It Up
Mix up your favorite ICEE® flavors to create your own cool concoction. Also serving Dippin’ Dots, fresh kettle corn, cotton candy and other tasty treats. Seasonal

Jungle Java | Libations
Proudly serving Starbucks® coffee drinks, smoothies, breakfast burritos, bakery treats, beer and wine.

lakeside lounge
Craft beers, wine and fresh popcorn.

lakeside snacks
Craft beers, wine, fresh popcorn, hot jumbo pretzels, Dippin’ Dots, treats and more. Seasonal

safari snacks
Hot dogs, frozen treats and a variety of other snacks.

savana grill
Aldo’s burgers - seared to perfection, hot dogs, battered chicken tenders, pizza, salads, Flavorburst ice cream cones, ICEE® drinks, snacks, kids meals and more.

sunset treats
Fresh popcorn, hot jumbo pretzels, frozen treats and more. Seasonal

shopping

Desert Marketplace
Shop for 2,000 souvenirs and gifts including jewelry, toys, candy, home décor, apparel and more.

souvenir photo
Plaza & Camel Rides
Make your visit a memorable one with a unique keepsake photo. For a location, look for the on the map.

guest information

ATM
Located near Jungle Java | Libations, Cavern Café and at the Zoo entrance near Membership.

Guest Services
Membership services, day passes, program and camp registration, special event registration, appointments and deliveries.

Ranger Station
Information, First Aid and Lost & Found. Located next to Desert Marketplace. Rangers also regularly patrol Zoo grounds. Look for staff members wearing bright gold shirts with ‘Park Ranger’ on the back.

re-entry
Hand stamp for same-day return available at Desert Marketplace counter. Rentals
Strollers, wheelchairs and electric convenience scooters (ECVs) are available for rent on a first-come, first-served basis.

Wild Walk
Wild Walk presented by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Arizona is a fun way to exercise and learn about Zoo animals. Look for the on the map to locate Wild Walk stations.

volunteer services
Have a question or need assistance? Look for our cheerful volunteers wearing maroon shirts.